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-The Covcr-

Bob Blake this month has illustrated March by r1"osm1tir:g thG covG-:: of 
Attic Antics with a ki to torn in a tree. A li tt1e i)oy Wf'.S no ·~ t'l"t 
flying a kite in the MaTch winds, and the kite 1.lQ.S b}_own in the tr;30, 
for o. purpose. We as adults are cougi:t in sir:rilar circurl!.sto.r .. cGs, but 
tho loss is much grent2r than tho..t of a kite, Ct.lthough this wd.s pro
bably great to the little boy. Many of . our misfort"l:liles ttruout life 
are goverrn~d by the UpiJOr Hand. . Jul ·thinc;-s perhaps · hn.ve n purpose in 
life, whether they bo · bo..d or go'.d, or thoy appear so n.t . tho. time o Our 
hearts are torn like the kite nt times, hut it must alJ~ hn.ve a purpose. · 
This is o.."1 much a .mystery o:s the :March Winds. Prn.yer will nssist us in ' 
overcoming some of the Misforti..mos of life~, and tho consolation of know
ing that all things ho.Ve a purpose in lifo. Thi;; li ttlc bo:r W2cS hoc.rt 
brokon in t~1e loss of his kite ••••• God hns a purpose for tho c.ction , 

Bob Crumpler 
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"I KNOW .. SOH~THING GOOD ABOUT YOU" ..__.._ . :..--.-·---
r . ' 
i't' • 
-"•' ; I.•• 

Wouldn 1 t this old uQr'ld be b.:;ttor} 
If the f o:J.ks 110 mo et .would f~ 1y: 
111 know soncthing good . <:.:.bout :you . n 
And then treo.t us just th:J.t wo.y? 

Wouldn't it be find c.nd dG.ndy, 
If co.ch hnnd-clo.sp w:l:r:m {-mq .t;ruo,. 
Carried 11ith it ·this o.smJ_r.::mco: 
111 know somothin_g good· n~?~t :,rou,." 

Wouldn't things hero be~ more ploo.snnt 
If the good things that's in us all 
Were the only things ~bout us 
That folks bothered to roco.111 

Wouldn't life be lots mo~G happy 
If wo 1 d pr"ise the good \{e S·3e . 
For there's such e.. lot of goodness 
In the worst of you nnd mo1 

Wouldn't it be nice to ntnctice . . i 

Tl:is · fino we,y of thinking too-
11You · knm.1 something good about me, 
I know something good about youl 



JOHN CALVIN Wm. Walter Benjamin 

The three great Reformers of the 16th century were Hartin Luther, 
Huldreich Zwingli) and John Cal-vin. Al1 good Pr0H-;byterians should know, 
of course , that their chi..i..-rch derives its theological and church government 
positions largely from the mor:i-!lt!.ente.l and pioneering work of John Calvin. 

Actually, Calvin had little forno.l int erest in Christianity until he was 
about twenty-three years of age,., Obeying tbe 'v'Iishes of his father, he pursued 
his course of study in law at the Gn.i.-::e:."'si ty of Paris with intense vigor~ 
However, while there he was influenced by the hil'.13.nisti c and liberal spirit 
of professors and fellow etudct)ts--3.. spirit which in turn led him to see the 
need for reform within the established- 0b1-1r<'h, Although there had not been 
an overt attempt to break with the Roman Ch:']'ch, Luther's works had penetra
ted into France and were read with incrP.a..si::ig approval. 

Sometime between 1532~~33, Calvin expe:i..,ienced a religious conversion 
which completely changed his life~ Although we know nothing about the 
circumstances, we can rightly assume that God spoke to him through the Bible, 
for from this time until his death, the end of his life was fulfilling the 
will of God. 

It was dangerous, however, for men of ttunorthodox sympathies" to live in 
France, and when his friend, Nicolas Cop (the rector of the University of 
Paris) pleaded for reform, he and Calvin had to flee for their lives. Ultimate
ly Calvin took refuge in Geneva, Switzerland; a place which was to become his 
model city" 

Upon reaching safety, Calvin heard reports that French Protestants were 
being slandered and called anarchists. In answering these unjust charges, 
Calvin set forth what to him was the normative Christian position, and pub
lished at the age of twenty-six years, 11The Institutes of the Christian 
Religion . 11 It is one of the great landmarks of Christian literature. Al
though he built his theology on the foundations laid by earlier reformers, 
especially Luther, his unique gifts of learning, logic, and style _gave him 
the description of the "only international reforme.r." 

Under his head ·~1h~p, Geneva uecame the ideal Christian community. 
Secular government and church wo~ked hand in hand in the propagation and en
forcement of the promises and der.1ands of the Gospel~ Men driven by religious 
persecution from Francl-3: England; Ho:land; Germany, etc., came by the hundreds 
to Geneva for the safety that tha·c. c:i ty provided. them. There they forfified 
their religious convictions through Gal«rinis teaching and preaching. Con
sequently, Calvints infl~ence extended 7.ar beyond the confines of Switzerland. 
His system, as seen in France and England} was the only one that the Refor
mation produced which co1D.d organize itself powerfully in the face of govern
ment hostility.. The doctrines of Calvin trained strong and fearless men, 
confident of their electio~1 as co-wor~zers w:. th God in the forHarding of His 
will, courageous to do battle; insistent upon high morals and character, and 
confident tha. t God had given through the Bible the guide of all right conduct 
and proper worshipo 

Presbyterians are justly proud of John Calvjn anri to +.he significant 
insights which from him have come down to them~ 



GEORGE IJIATTHI S POST SCRIPrS 7~(i.1JK ,T_i\R~il\.N -----------------·----------------------·-·-·-·- . ···--- - - --·-------
It was good to hear our Secreta!'y give ·~F~c h :--, -,,_:.r ·~ 1· .,,~~(·Y'-1; on t~'·"-l :. .'5_ r.3.J 8·.'r.-l~y in 
February. We 1 d like more of our meuberH -;_:,o ·l,a.irn ·::.:1ci-..· s~.ir.day Sr h0ol Ai,csr·.:1.'.~nce 
more seriously and then we would have an)e~ren beT·;,er ra-00.L·t.. ','hy is i .0 t,~;,nv it 
is easy to party at night and get up the next mo:r-~1ing and go to 1r:1~ k or do ~10use
hold chores, but come Sunday, it's not easy to attend Sunday School? 
w 
We have a new Vice President and know that Kay Bell is going to do wonderful things 
for the class in this new posi tiono YJe hated to lose Yvonne Crumpacker, who just 
resigned as Vice President, but she has gone to the noble calling of teachinf in 
the Sunday School. Speaking of Sunday School teachers, rre have a number of member~ 
who are called on to teach now and t hen, but who never let us know where they are 
••• so, they 1re marked absent. Make a no~e and tell some member of the class to 
report your presence when you are working elsewhere in the Sunday School. 

Did you know that the attractive Jean Pegram, Y~10 recently joined our class, is the 
Home Agent for Durham County? Did you l:now that Walt Benjamine' s wife is an organ
ist? Did you know that Francis Jarman, so long a blond, is nvw a red head? Did 
you know that Faye Fehler is a native of },fount Olive, N. c. and that Dick Fehler 
is a native of the Blue Grass State? 

Whispers of approval are heard throughout our class when VI alt Benjamine 1 s teaching 
is being discussed. Walt always has so much to tell us and does it in such a vvay 
that we go away from Sunday School with a lift and a determination to be better 
folks. We appreciate the time he spends in order to bring us such fine lessons 
every Sunday 

When someone made the remark in class last Sunday that "you could go th heaven in 
a Ford or a Cadallac, it didn't make any difference which way, just so you got 
there ••• " Joe Bell whispered: " Itd prefer to go by Cadallac, it'd be more comfort
able." 

That little glass jar we placed in the class room for special contributions to the 
typewriter fund is certainly being neglected. It doesn't call for dollars or even 
halves so how about putting a nickle or dime in now and then ••• they 111 add up to 
dollars if enough of us give a litte each Sunday. 

Springtime is just about here and we usually have a party of some kind in the Spring 
Hope Jack points this out to our entertainment committee. 

Ed Kraybill has done a very excellent job in helping arrange the Leadership Train~ 
ing School. We understand that attendance was good and that this year's school was 
better than those that have gone before. 

Wish our new Secretary, Sam Wilkine would go over the roll and drop those members 
who have been ab sent as many as four Sundays. It would bring our enrollment down 
but it isn't fair to our percentage of attendance to carry disinterested members 
on the roll. Maybe we should first make an effort to get them back to class, but 
this failing, we should certainly drop some ef our so called members from the roll 

Vie are proud of W. B. Kirkland Jr. for his interest in boy scout work and the form 
ation of the new troop at our church. Yes and we are just as proud of the nice 
work that Louise Kirkland is doing in our choir. We now have so many GM members in 
the choir that we lose half our class at half past every Sunday. 

Lets all be in our places next Sunday ••••••••••••• By Now ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



HOMECCMING OF GEOil.G:C W: .. T'TS BIBLE CLLSS 

Clinax of a shcwer of pcstnl co.rds o..nd a liv~ l7r ccqpri.ip1 sri0:rk8d by 
PrGsidont Irvin Bonvers, Lynwocd Col1:i.:<:.'3_, o..!x"l i·1•J..lr::::. ., ·._1 h:Y , "":!:"'·..: r, ~~-
coning of the Georgo Watts Biblo CJ.o..st> on J_•_j:1t'''XY ;<l ~ -.-:~.s o.. ,x-·c ;-.>n:s.osA " 
With nll but two cf tho n::;nbors of tho clo.ss p1"1.' .. ;c11 •.:, L"'.nd n. i,·'ta.!.. o.·:.+,. i-.r~,~:r.ico 
of ninety-one, n nost sui-tc .. ble o..nCi.o:n00 ~.Ju:. µ~0,ri:lud f•T thJ s D- 1.;1-·1 •. ,_~ , T 1".!""1 

of tho do.y . Mrs. Skillon o.nd n er -l;.~J fr on th•~ cb.:.rch r h0ir ~~dd·.:: d :x:io:,~ ._.jfully 
to tho service with o. w0ll·-sclcct'-'d c.ntho~:i~ E:' , B ~.i.l.E.Jtt_, clli" pc::•.st,T _9 nf fo rod 
o.n oponing prayer, n.nd Robort Kine;, cno 0£' tL-::n tcio of v0 tcro_11 too.8hors, clo
sed the exercises with nncthor I'\ The Scripture less on -.·lo..s re::.d by Lo.wrenf!o 
Kirklnnd, also c 11regulr.r" cf the clc.ss t~uchi::ig···.St[lff) Dr . He:-:ry Carr intro
duced the featured sponkor fc~r the o ccL~sicin.? J>[;Jtr.'.'onco Dixon, fc·r:Jet' nenbor 
of Trininty ~~venue Church and now residinc in Br.cvard, Ncrth C[>.rolinari Mro 
Dixon is n sterling oxonplo c~f Christi'"'.11 intcgri. ty nnd honost siEplici ty, 
and his d.ro.nntization '111.d oxplo.r..ation uf the Bi"blico.l tox:t for tho do.y o.d
nirably refloctod his cwn poi-s "'nal quc.li tics e Not c·nly his f crthright and 
intorosting losson but oc.ch o.nc~ ovory oloncnt th['l.t wont into tho oxorcisos 
appenrs to hc.ve boon nost c:-mdinlly roc0i vod by timso prosont0 

A plonsant nftornc.th wc.s stilJ. to bo cbsorvcd on Fobruo.ry 7, whon Socrotnry 
Buck Kirkland cnncuncod tho acquisition of twc now nonbors, Frank Dickerson 
and Hugh Holnnn, and a total nttendanco of f orty-throo 0 

* * * ~~ * ~!- * * * * * 1~ * * * * * ~" ~** * ~* * ~- * * * * * * ~~ * ~~ * * * ~~ * * 
Wo o.ro soon to start preparing our physical chc.sis for tho Easter Po.rndo. 
Stores will overflow----people will be gonorally in a 11 trnnceTI with oo.gor 
eyos glonning C'·n beautiful Easter Costunosa 

I wonder if our hoo.rts should'nt undergo such a transition nlso. "Easter" 
dofinod by an old gontlona.n by tho nnno cf Mr. Wobstor is: 111.l!l Annuc.l 
Church Colobration Coril1oi:0ruting Christ 1 s Resu1-r0ction". On the next line 
of Mr. Websters 1 book is "Ee.ster egg: fill egf"{ or, now often, a ce.ndy or 
other imitation of an egg, given c..s a present at Eo.ster., 11 

Please lets not be nn "imitation egg" at &\st.er. Lets open our hearts with 
prayer, go to church c.nd love and worship with our fellowmen. I grant you 
w:i.11 feel better fill F.3.stor Su:rn.1ay, and continv.e this O:'l oa.c:h Sunday, nnd 
be re.'11 true to Garth 11egrrsa o.11 senson:i 

***************** 

T H I N G S TO R E M E M B E R 

C 0 M M U N I C ll. N T S C L f.. S S 

THE NEW BOY SCOUT TROUP 

WEDNESDAY NIT E PRAYER MEETING 

CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL ON SUNDAY 



BOY SCOUT TROOP ••••••••••..•.....••..........•..•........... BILL KIRI\LAND •...•.... 

TrJ_ni ty Avenue has opened another door to fun and education for its young people 
(age 11-14). On February 21st a meeting was held to lay the foundations fm~ a 
Boy Scout Troop with sueaesful completion made for the bebeginning. The tr0':1p 
Committee appointed is composed of Dr. Henry Carr, Dr Dan Carr, Dr James Wilson, 
Iv.lessrs. William Bennett,John McBride,Jack Kirkland,Jack Crumpacker, Bob Blake,G·rrv 
Blanchard, and Perry Sloan. I1.~r ~ \'! .H. Johnson vras appointed advisor, with vJ .. 3 (' · 
Kirkland,Jr. and Herman Vl. Johnson as Scoutmaster and Assistant Scoutmaster re spec, 
ively. 

The ultimate hope for success now lies in the mothers and fathers of these boysa 
A Scout Troop's life blood is gagAd by its members interest, by the proper age boy 
for the great Outdoors and cooperation in a stimulating way by the parents, is 
essential .. 

The First Meeting is slated for Thursday night March 11th at 7:00PM across from 
the Men' s Bible Class he!'o at TTinj_ ty Avenrn'3, All Boys of proper age with the de sir 
to join the largest Clrganizationin fun, adver...ture, and character developement are 
urged to attend. 

See You Thnrselqy ••••••••••••••• , ••• ............................................... ., 

?????//l///lll//l//llllllllll/l/ll//ll/ll/llllll//l/l/ll////ll/////l/lll/ll//I????{ 

HALLIE POPE BIBLE CLASS MEETING 

Feburary 15, 1954 

The Ha.llie Pope Bible Class of Trinity Avenue Presbyterian Church met with Mrs. 
Agnes Goswick on Guess Road on Monday Evening, February 15th, 1954 with 22 members 
present. Mrs Ruby Kirkland, class president, presided and gave a most inspiring 
devotional. 

The treasurer's repirt w2s mos-'.:.. encou".'aging, VJE are only a few dollars short cf 
the $660.00 we are raising for the purchase of a baby grand piano for our class 
rooma This will be subscribed by the time the piano is ready to be installed. 

Mrs Annie Carr and Mrs Audrey Tunstall were named as a gift committee and it was 
voted that gifts would in the future be sent only to members of the class and that 
cards would be sent to sick members in lieu cf fJ..owers. It was also voted to take 
$),.00 each month from the blessing box and send to Mrs Ramsey at Barium Springs 
to treat the boys in her cottage. 

After discussion, it was voted that we would have regular class meetings, in the 
fu-cure, every other month. V(hen business is needed to be transacted the president 
may call a special meeting. 

l: most enjoyable social hour concluded the evening's program. IJrs Lilly Fargo led 
the grou~ in Valentine games. The Hostess served delicious refreshments of Russian 
Te&, Valentine cookies and nuts • 

• " ..•••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. l\,~r s George r.,rhi te-Reporter • ...... 
////l///////////////////l/l//ll////////////l////////////l//////l//////////ll//I/// 
Is y0ur child old enough to be in the Connnunicants class that ~.~just started, see 
Mr Bennett or Mr Benjamine about the arrangements, we can all ~~~ guide our child
ren to find their rightful place in life by giving them the change early to find 
and know God by learning about the church and joining it. 



John and Sally McBrydo returned f:~on 2 ros7.i'ul vo.cation in Flo:d d'"'. to t~~_nd 
thonsol vos Co-Presidents of our cl2ss and ;Jrorip-l~ly to:>k ovor tl10 job in a 
big wayo 

First they called o.. r1Goting of officors at Chnrl:i.r:; Vails 7 hono wh3ro wo rJ.an
nod a party for the whole class and disc.us sod puss.i.bJ_o ,;iroj octs t1.10 clo.Rs 
might undortnke during tho year, both to strongthon oursolvos nnd to noot 
sone real noed within tho Church0 

The party was held on Frido.y, February 19th.i nnd wns litornl1y a huge suc
cess o A..l though it wa.s origin.o.lly p:1-nnnod £' ·:)r John and Srtl~-Y' s hono ovcir 
thirty poople signod up to cone end wo ovor-flowed into tho Church bo.sonent. 
Our host and hostess directed 2 livclv r;1Lx:o:r followed bv several strenuous ... ., 
relay races spurred on by tho throat th[l,t t.ho loosors woro tho cloa.n-up 
conmi ttoe. After tro..cing ec.ch o-i:,hnrs' sil11ouottos o.s souvenirs,, Florence 
nnd Bill llickorson assisted by tho Der.soys sorvod the nll·-inportnnt refresh
ments. I night add the:ro aro sono nighty good coc·ks in tho group of itbo
ginnors tr. We held a brief business r1Goting where Sally appointod o.. cor.1.:ri. ttee 
to soloct our project for the year and WG ~djourned by announcing another 
party for S1~TURDAY, L.PRIL 10s 

A large nunbor of our group havo signed up to attend tho lqadorship Training 
School and those l'.ttending will be nskod to present what thoy ho.vo lonrnod to 
tho whole group during coning class sessions whon our regulc.r toc.chor nust be 
out of town. We hope in this wo.y thnt each of us nay learn a little of the 
material presented in all four classosQ 

Wo would like to so.y again that o.ny new cor.nrs to the Church botwoon tho ag0s 
of 18 and 30 are oarorly invited to cono [U1d shore thoir idoc.s nnd energy 
with us. We will ne0d nll tho holp we can got in planning and carrying out 
our proj0ct for this year 

*-*-*-*-}'*-~~-*-~~-1~-*-*-*-;~-;~-*-*-*-;:·-~·-*-*-*-~--~·-*-*-*-~~-;~-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-* 

PRIM.ARY DEPARTMENT- - - - - - - - - - - - -By: Lucille Petron 

We 'ro happy that tho attendance hl'.s picked up in our Prir.1r;ry Dopnrtnont. Tho 
following children had porfoct nttondnnco during Jo.nunryi 

JOE BEJ.VERS, VERN BELL, Jli.NIS BL/JIB, DON BLIJ\JCHL.RD, CAROLYN CRUMPACKER, 
PEPPER Hi.LYNES, ROBIN BLlJIB, D!NID Mli'YES, CYNTHIJ. s~·.TTEHFIELD, .AND TIGER 
TROXELL. 

We hope tho.t nany of these will have a perfect record for the entire quarter. 

Our unit of study this quarter is "JESUS liS A BOY 11 , our related scripture is 
LUKE 2:520 

l/llllllllllllllllll/llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

lttendm1co has been about norr1al for the Nursery during February. Approxi
nntely 20 children are enrolled. Wo have a variety of equipnent to interest 
tho children. The nicest experience recently wo.s the children helping to 
nake valentines for their nothers'. 
- ................. - - - .... ._. -- .. - .... - - - ... - - ... - .. - ... - - - - - ................... - .._ 

*****-l~**~A-~-*****~} 



Th0 study fo1" Feb:ruo..J:'y - Mc..rch is who.t Mc..kes o. C~irrd'".'? Tb:: 1x:•,r~: ;~nd r>::.rls 
o..rG lGarning the :i:-olri..tion.shlp bot1,10on Jur;us a;1c.1 E.-'..s f oJ.Ju.-:cr's ·t,hc..t j_s per
scnc..l and yGt carries respc.nsi.bility with it for othors 0 

We want tc welconG to cur departnm:!t Ortio Suo BuSAG a..'1.d Bn:.-bsieo 

The average nttGndcnco of 35 is abcu-':. ?5(/o o:- rn~.r e;-:iro1J_non~~v 'r·ho JunJ..or who 
co:nes on tine with B:i.ole r-nd Q nrtorly cm~Lts 4 poi11ts in his clc.ss towar·ds 
winning the bo..nner eo..ch Sunday0 

**************** 

KINDERG:lili TEN 
~--,.---··- ----------

"G 0 D H E L P S U S T H R 0 U G H H A N Y W 0 R K E R sn 

The life of n child is depen~ent upon people who CQre for hin~ At the sone 
tine young children enjoy hoJ.ping oth0rs, Ho hc:.ve used these two sides of 
a childs experience in our sessions this nonth. 

SoIJetir1es the wcrk of helpers hri.s gono unnoticed. 
sone of these people to their attention: n:~ctors 
Storekeepers, Mothers nnd Fntherse 

Wo hr>_ve tri0d to bring 
nnd Nurses, Farners and 

Mrs. !br1pton and her little daughter Mo.yr1-e Ko_y, po.id us a visit ll1.st Sunday. 
Mayne Ko.y was dressed inn Nurses• u11iforn just like her Hothors'. Mrso 
Ho.r1pton told the children i:10.ny things tho.t Nurses and Dc_·ctors do to nake 
people well. She also told the12 how to l:oep well by eating the right food 
nnd getting lots of rest o.nd by doing this they could be helpers too,, 

We ne.de Nurses' caps for tho girls and Drctors 1 o.rn bo..nds for the boys. 

The children enjoyed playing the song gnn.e of TlHelping." 

The leaflets the children carry hone are very valuo.ble and n~r we call your 
attention to pace four by saying npo.rents this pnge is for you. 11 Plonso rend 
,ti& 

fl.Qllfil!f\S - FELLOHSHIP 6~00 By: Ch~rles Dorsey 

For tho po.st nonth wo he.Ye enj eyed having our Fellowship Meetings 
in s one of cur hcr.1e s e 

In general, our progrru~s ho.ve been discussions of current teen-age 
problens and Bible Interpretations. 

Dr. Wilson, returned Medical liissionary fron Korea, presented an 
interesting progro.n about his experiences. Dr. Wilson showed us colored 
sl~~<e.? to.ken in Koren, and these picutres nade the Koreo..n People seen less 
71foreignlY to uso 

Miss :Mnry Brewer, a student nurse at Duke, gave us some fine ideas 
as to how we can carry Christianity into o. vaco..tion. We o.re planning a social 
event in the neo..r future. We wish all pioneers would join us at our Fellow
ship meetints at 6:00. 



• • •••••••••• Ji.ND A GOOD TIME WLS HhD BY l..LLl 

By~ LauriG T .. Haynes 

How pretty the decorations are - was our fj.!'st thc1:g1:t as WG en
tered the banquet rorn of the Cupl>o~rd Cafeteria.. Tho ro00. wc.s Ji t, by nun
erous red and white candles placed on the head table and the th.1'.'oo other 
tables. Along with the candlelight, and adding n note of ronl fest:!..vj_ty, 
wore vnlontinos and greenery, which shoi.red up boo.utifully on tho whi to 
cloths covering the tables 0 /md, of courso, we had Mrs. Lily Fargo to thank 
for such a loveiy scono~ 

A Po.rty? Not exactly, but this was Friday ovoning, Fobrunry 12tho 
Tho occasion was a noeting of District No.> 2 of our Church. This nooting 7 in 
the f orn of a Dutch supper, was pl8.Iln.ed in order th!f.t those who li vo in tto.t 
district night becone acquaintod, or better acquainted, with each othora 

Uncle John Kirklo.nd so ably ask3d the bl0ssingo 

Mrs. Henry Cn.rr, in her nwn vory g1·0..cious nnnnor, 1,relconod ovory
one, aftor which SG cn.lled on oetch of thG church 0fficors prosont to r.mko a 
(pro-arranged) speech, offering sugcostions, an!lC·U...'1co::-icnts, or whc..tovor they 
wanted to tc..lk about. Wo 1.,roro qi1ito honorod to he.::i..r Cl1c.rlie Vc..il, Gurney 
BlMchnrd, Ed Kraybill, Paul Kinos, o.nd K~len Kro.ybill, who, as wo o.11 know, 
is President of the Wor:lGn of th0 Church. (Pleo..se fnrgivo no if I loft out 
any nanes). 

Mrs. C.:1rr wont through c. list of tho pooplo who no.ko up District 
No~ 2, introducing those present, and ~sking for v~luntoers to either tele
phone or visit those unc.blo to attm.1d e. You uho were absent pl0ase look for 
a visitor or at least a tolophono c2lll 

Stating that sho he.ct beon "s'"'.ving th3 bast fer the last" Mrs. Carr 
then presented Mr. Bonnett, whon wo quickl:- learned is c.s adopt at c..fter
dinner speaking as ho is at preaching. It would c0nsune too nuch space to try 
to tell you ovoryting interestinc tho.t ho said. HDwovor ~ I do Wlli"'lt to point 
out that each of should bo careful a.bout whon we i;Yilnch whore durii1G what po.rt 
of the Slmday norning ser::-Jon~ Just rener1bor that ho stc:mds both abovo c..nd 
before you each Sundn.y norningl 

Ho invited us all to c..ttend the covered dish supper, followed by 
prayer nceting on each W0dnosdc..y ovoning. This, Mr. Bennett said, is tho 
tir-o ho teo.ches rather thnn prencheso Let us all try to go - and rogulnrlyo 
He o.ssurod us th'lt we would all loarn noro Ll.bout our Presbyterian faith at 
these noetings. Thon we nll wore asked to nttond tho S-cudy Ccurso to be held 
at our Church age.in this y0etr for a11 of the Durhen Presbyterian Churches. 
Mr l• BcnnGtt strrtod th::i..t thoro would be a course suited in sono wo..y to Gnch 
individual, whothor 0r not you nro o..n 0fficer or too..cher. 

We were o.11 o.skod to visit Mr. Bonnett, and his nothor and father, 
nt the Manso. He snid thc..t he o.l!Nnys had tine fer visitors. (Thr.t was 
really a sto..tenent c.s wo cll know ho is ho.rd at work en his dissertation -
but we undorstn.nd tho..t h~s to bo in ro[.'..l soon now.) So lot's all go visit 
thor.1. 

A suggestion wns nndo thc.t we havo a district nooting twice a yoar. 
However, aftor tho r.;.2oting sevoro..l others suggostod that wo noot noro often. 
Th:::t sort cf sponks for itself as to what a ccod tine we nll ho.d. SO, Wl...TCH 
JC-;LR, GifilB.p,]_BULIBTIN FOR THE NEXT MEETING OF _DI_S~DJCT NO. 2 1 Our sincere 
tho..Ylks aro extended to Mrs. Carr nnd tc. ovoryonc who had a pc.rt in the 
nrro.ngononts. We o.11 had a wonderful ti:r10 together ... 
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